
Reduction Linocut Materials Checklist
My mission is to provide only the materials that strike a balance between quality and cost so you can
focus on creating art. I include two lists in the materials packet:

Studio Essentials apply across most types of printmaking setups. You may already have these or
similar materials on hand.

Linocut Materials are the specialty blocks, inks, brayers, and barens that I specifically recommend for
stress-free, high-quality image-making.
They may feel more expensive if you’re just starting, but they are high-quality and, in most cases,
usable across most printmaking and painting techniques.
You’ll save time, money, and energy by investing in quality materials.

Please note that Amazon links are affiliate links in which I get a small kickback at no cost to you. Links
specialty items are direct to my shop.

Gratitude,

Too many artists are held back by confusing printmaking processes. Block Paper Print’s online art
courses clarify every step so you can focus on being creative and love the experience of making
prints.

Charles Woodruff Coates

Gallup Certified Coach | Creative Developer, Block Paper Print LLC
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Studio Essentials Checklist

Item Amazon Link (or where to buy) Notes

Flex Putty Knives https://amzn.to/2QBqg8n For mixing ink

Westcott 18” Ruler Clear https://amzn.to/3l5r5iS Easily draw right angles

15" Stainless Steel Ruler Cork https://amzn.to/3ftlx0O Use metal rulers  to cut paper

Green/Black 24” x 36” Cutting
Mat https://amzn.to/3mm8Mau All-purpose printmaking surface

Green/Black 12” x 18” Cutting
Mat https://amzn.to/39poUEH All-purpose printmaking surface

UHU tac https://amzn.to/3qJ7KZ1 Attach and detach artwork to walls

Woodless Graphite 4-Pencils https://amzn.to/2XnOl1Z Draw and transfer images

Carbon Paper Red - 12” x 12’
Roll https://amzn.to/3v7onPx Transfer drawings onto blocks

Blue Tape https://amzn.to/3q137Iv

Spray Bottle https://amzn.to/3bGRqlj Water and vinegar for easy cleanup

Distilled White-Vinegar Grocery stores Cleaning solution

Scott Shop Towels Original https://amzn.to/3bH1Ktw For cleaning

Razor Blade Scraper https://amzn.to/2Ta4h9z For cleanup and cutting paper

Newsprint U-Haul or moving supply Test-proofs, clean surfaces

Sheet of Glass Lowes or Home depot Mixing ink. Wrap edges with blue-tape

Clear Acetate Pad 11" X 14" https://amzn.to/3ozRw3v Image design, color flats, registration

First Aid Kit https://amzn.to/3ukWsug Keep one close by in case of injury
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Reduction Linocut Checklist

Tools and blocks Link (if applicable) Notes

Artists Linocut Kit
https://tinyurl.com/yegn7259 Includes Baren, Knives, Brayer, and

Gomuban Blocks

Plastic Baren 120mm https://tinyurl.com/yj28q5a6 Modern printing disk

Japanese knives (sold with
Linocut Kit)

https://tinyurl.com/yegn7259
Japanese Iron and Steel.

Japanese Rubber Brayer
https://tinyurl.com/yh47u8td Consistent, smooth ink rollout. Easy to

clean. Can place drum-side down

Gomuban Linocut Blocks
https://tinyurl.com/ydojgr54 Mot Versatile block for linocut

printmaking

Inks: Speedball makes fine student grade inks

Water Based 4 Color
Starter Set

https://amzn.to/3rv6VUf
Black, Yellow, Red, Blue

Seedball Ink - Yellow 8 oz Entry-level water-based inks

Seedball  Ink - Red 8 oz Entry-level water-based inks

Seedball Ink - Blue 8 oz Entry-level water-based inks

Seedball Ink - White 8 oz Entry-level water-based inks

Paper

Strathmore Paper 8"x10", 40
sheets

https://amzn.to/2QFCxsp

Economical printmaking paper
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